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Students Illegally Obtain, Use Parking Stickers 
' . . 

Fraternity Members, SGA 
OjJicers Admit To Using 
Stolen Parking Stickers 
by Russell KOranda, 
Chrtstlne McGraw and 
Michelle McMurray . 
of The Current staff 

e The ClUTent, 1993 
Without question, parking fer' students, facUlty and staff 

bas been under scrutiny for years at UM-St Louis. 
Overcrowded lots. and long walks to classes are the cause 

of the parking dilemma. The Current has received information 
from reliable sources that points out just how far thls frustration 
bas gone. 

A member of the UM-SL Louis Student Government 
~iation (SGA), two members of the Sigma Tau Gamma 
fraternity and one member of the Sigma Pi fraternity admitted 
to obtaining and illegally utilizing continuing education park
ing stickers. . 

Charles Andrew "Andy" Masters, SGA treasurer, told The 
Current he received his parking sticker more than a year ago 
while he was in the Underground. The Underground, the UM
St Louis Cafeteria, is where many of the fraternity and sorority 
members gather socially. The continuing education parking lot 
is connected to the Underground by an elevated ramp on top of 
parking garage "C". 

''Yes, I did have one on my car for a while, but I took it off 
recently, "Masters said. "Apparently, there were several people 
who had them on and we didn't think it was a big deal. We 
found out The Current was asking questions about this, so we 
thought we could get in trouble, so we took them off. 

"Somebody came down to the Underground, and was 
passing them out," he said. "He said, 'Hey guys, check this 
OUL .. Great parking stickers.' He passed them out to probably 
20 ~~ We .didn't.know Where they came. from. " 

Tom O'Keefe. who is a member of Sigma Pi fratemity and 
the Oulirtrum of the SG A Assembly, said be picked up two of 
the stickers off of a table in the lobby in the lC. Penney 
Building, "sometime in January." 0 'Keefe said he put one of 
the stickers on his car window and used the other as a book
mark. 

"They were all expired, that's why I tried," O'Keefe said. 
"If they weren't expired, I would have just left them there 
because they would 
have been going to 
someone else. I got it 
the day after they ex
pired. 

"r don't even 
know what continu
ing education is," 
said O'Keefe. and I 
haven't heard any-

"I have no idea what 
you're talking about. " 

- Jason Lukrufka 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
fraternity member 

thingruxmtprukIDg -------------------
stickers being sold. " 

Robert Lammert, another Sigma Tau Gamma nit:mber, 
said he got his prukIDg sticker from. "a guy named John, 
who got ttlem from some girl." no more than a year ago. 
Lamrnertsaid that 'John' doesn't attend UM-SL Louis 
anymore. 

Of the five fraternity members questioned by The Current, 
only one denied ever having a parking sticker in his possession. 

The Current has obtained a photo of a black Geo Spectrum .... 
and its licence plate has been confinned by campus police as 
being registered to Jason Lukrufka. Even when confronted 
with the photo, Lukru.fka said, "I drive an 86 Toyota, red four
by-four, I have no idea what you talking about. " 

See PARKING, page 4 

Parking Woes 

U M-ST. LOUIS , 
~~. i<'--"fI,;'~:. .. , '-"~ 

Continuing Educat.l0nj-Ext~ns~.on , 
- 1,". ". 

Parking Permit 

DATES 

Peel strips and place in lower left corner of 'rear window. 

The Continuing Education Office distributes parking stickers like this one to people who 
register for Continuing Education! Outreach classes and seminars. Five UM-St. Louis 
students have been using stickers like this one to park illegally in the continuing education 
lot, on top of garage "C." 

Continuing Ed Department Unaware 
O/When, Where Stickers Were Taken 
by Russell Korando 
managing edijor 

one of these?' I sai~ 'What's that?' He sai~ 
'Well, it allows you to parle in the parking lot 
near the ramp at the Undergrourid." 

© The Current, 1993 Hentschell said the person who gave him the 
Several UM-St Louis continuing education parlcing sticker said they were "just sitting on a 

parldng stickers have been stolen and illegally table in the le. Penney lobby." Hentschell 
used by UM -S t Louis students. The Continuing added that the person he got the sticker from said 
Education Office has not yet identified where or it was "no big deal." 
when the stickers were taken. The Continuing Education parking lot is 

David Klostermann, UM-S L Louis assistant located on the top level of Parking Garage "c" 
dean of Continuing Education and Outreach, and is connected to the University Center/J.C. 
said it would be impossible for a pel:SOn to walk _ fenney Buildingcomplexbyanele:~ bridge 
into his office and take the stickers without that was constructed five years ago. 
being noticed. Continuing education parking stickers are 

"It's possible oomebody could have walked sent from the UM-St Louis Police station to the 
by and grabbed some in the lobby of the J.C. continuihg education office. A bulk-order of 
Penney Building," Klostennann said. "But the lO,lXX> stickers was given to the Continuing 
big box [of stickers] is locked up in the storage Education office two years ago. 
closet in the back room. The secretaries keep "We use them for our programs," said 
them in their desks when they are going to send Klostermann. 'We make efforts to keep them 
them out for a group function." secure. I'm concerned about these things getting 

Charles Andrew "Andy" Masters, UM-SL out from the standpoint of the university losing 
Louis student government association treasurer, . parking fees and from spaces being taken ille-
whoOOmitted topossessing am utilizing a sticker, gally." . 
said he obtained the sticker when he was ap- Klostennann said he has questioned campus 
proached in the campus cafeteria, the Under- police in the past about cars illegally parked in 
ground, more than a year ago. the continuing education parking lot He added 

"As I recall, the guy handing these out in the the department didn't issue the stickers for a full 
Underground said he got these things from semester. 
upstairs intheJ.C. Penney Building, and he said, Reconnaissance of the parking lot by 
'Here, who wants one?'" Masters said. members of The Current yielded proof that five 

A UM-5t Louis Sigma Tau Gamma frater- fra!emity members atUM-S t Louis were illegally 
. nity member, William Hentschell, said he was using the stickers to parle in the continuing 

asked ifhe wanted a sticker while purchasing his education lot . 
books in the campus bookstore. Hentschell and A search of the records kept by the continu
Masters both said they couldn~tremember who ing education office revealed that Masters had 
had given them the parking stickers. Masters is not been regiStered for extension classes and that 
also a member of the Sigma Tau Gamma frater- neither he nor Hentschell had been issued a 
nity. 

"Actually, yes I do," Hentschell said when 
asked by The Current if he had a continuing 
education sticker. ''Ifs kind of a funny story. I 
was going to buy my books for my classes, and 
I was down in the bookstore. I saw a guy there 
talking with his buddy, and I was just lcind of 
walking by, and he said, 'Hey man, do you want 

parking sticker for the continuing education 
parking lot Klostermann said that he "couldn't 
recall" any stickers being given to a university 
student group. 

Klostennann did say that it wasn't lll1USual 

for stickers to be stacked on tables in the lC. 
Penney Building where people check in for their 
classes. 

The vehicle pictured above was identified by the UM-St. Louis Police . The vehicle pictured abOve was identified by the UM-St. Louis Police 
Department and traced back to UM-St. LouisSGA Treasurer Charles Department and traced back to Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity member 
Andrew "Andy" Masters, who admits to obtaining an illegal continui~ Jason Lukrufka, who denied ever possessing the illegal parking sticker 
education parking sticker in the Underground more than a year ago. that is taped to the inside window of his car. 

Fraternity Member Says 
Sorority Pledge Offered To 
Sell Illegal Parking Sticker 
by Christine McGraw and 
Michelle McMurray 
of The Current staff 

been carung and calling. She doesn't 
want to speak to them herself. She gave 
me a quote and I will read it to you." 
Fenster said. "[She] was wrongly ac-

© The Current, 1993 cused of selling stolen parking pemlits. 
APiKappaAlphafratemitymem- [She] did not, at any time, have these 

ber said he was asked last semester by permits in [her] possession, nor did 
a Zeta Tau Alpha sorority pledge if he [she] try to sell them. Anyone implicat
would like to purchase a continuing ing [her] of such octivity may just have 
education parking sticker for $10. a personal problem with [her] and this 

"She said the Zeta Tau Alphas were is not a fair way to solve it" 
Several rources have also accused having a money-maker for the pledge 

class and she offered me a [continuing a former Zeta Tau Alpha member of 
education parking] sticker for $10," taking the parking stickers from the 
said Jeff Scalise. Continuing Education Department in 

Scalise denied ever purchasing the the lC. Penney Building. When con
parking sticker, but added, "I know . tactedbya Current reporter, theformer 
they are all over campus." member denied having any know ledge 

Amy Fenster, a former member of of the parking stickers and said she has 
Zeta Tau Alpha, issued a statement for always had a student sticker on her car. 
the member who was accused of sell- "I don't know anything about it, I 
ing the stickers. wouldn't have one," she said. 

"She doesn't want to speak to any- "[Your sources] must be lying to 
one from The Current after they have cover their own asses. They must be 

mostly Pikes." 

IIShe said the Zeta 
Tau Alphas were 
having a money 
maker for the pledge 
class and she offered 
me a [continuing 
education] sticker for 
$10. " 

- Jeff Scalise 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

fraternity member 

The officers of Zeta Tau Alpha 
issued a statement which said, ''Zeta 
Tau Alpha does not condone the sell
ing of these stickers." 

Four other UM-St Louis students 
have already admitted to obtaining and 
using continuing education parking 
stickers, Llcluding StudentGovernment 
Association (SGA) Treasurer Charles 
Andrew "Andy" Masters and Chair of 
the SGA Assembly Tom O'Keefe. 

The parlcing stickers in question 
allow recipien ts to park in the continu
ing education parking lot connected to 
thel.C. Penney Building. The parking 
stickers are distributed to people who 
register for continuing education 
classes, seminars and work: shops. 

Photo: Jeff Parker 

A member of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity says that a member of the Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority tried to sell him a continuing education parking sticker 
at a sorority fund raiser. 

The vehicle pictured above was identified by the UM-St. Louis Police 
Department and traced back to Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity member' 
William Hentschell, who admits to obtaining an illegal continuirg 
education pal1<lng sticker in the University Bookstore last semester. 
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HELP WANTED 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING 
Earn $2,OOO+/month+world travel 
(Hawaii , Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.) 
Holiday, Summer and Career em
ployment available. No experience 
necessary. For employment pro
gram call 1-206-634-0468 
ext. CS74tl. 

INTERNAnONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Make money teaching basic conver· 
sational English abroad. Japan and 
Taiwan. Many provide room & board 
+otherbenefitsl Make $2,000-$4,000 
+ per month. No previous training or 
teaching C$rtificate required. For 
employment program call: 
(206) 632-1 ; 46 ext. J57-46. 

ATTENTlON BUSINESS MAJORS: 
Fortune 500 Service Company now 
accapting applications. Great career 
opportun~i9S. Foran interview, please 
send resume to: P.O. Box 1344 
Ballwin, MO 63022. 

IfSEAiiCIi tliliMATmN 
Urgnt Ubnry IIIln1umatiofl ill U.S. 

fUll TMCS . AlL SUBJECTS 
0r0II CaldIOQ TIXIifj "1m VI" I Me ex COO 

'Wi~~I .• 800·351·0222 
Or, rush $2.00 to' I'n.rcllnilrmltioll 

11322l&ro Ave. ~· A. Los Angeles. CA 9002~ 

UNUMITED INCOME 
High commission potential saving 
homeowners big $$$$. Sign up local 
clients in high demand financial ser
vice. No experience necessary. Will 
train applicants. Weekly commissions 
paid. Request complete information. 

Call Toll Free 
1-800-365-7550 ext. 8064 

HoUM Painters Wanted! 
College craft premium house painters 
is now hiring students interested in 
something more than just another 
summer job. If you would like to make 
between $6,000 and $12,000 this 
summer while getting great manage
ment experience then call us today I 

1-800-331-4441 

Gateway to Careers 
Collegiate 

Job Fair 

March 12, 1993 

9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Pre-register at your campus 
Career Placement Office 

TO BE HELD ON THE CAMPUS Of THE 

II 
u apon.or.d. by .. ; . \) 

Get.way Pt.c.",."t A~on 
""'-1 -

553-511 1 

THE CORRENT 

CAN YOU MANAGE 
ON AN EXTRA $2,5001 

Practical experience for Business/ 
Marketing Majors: Manage credrt card 
promotions on campus for a National 
Marketing Firm. Hours flexible. Earn 
up to $2,500Iterm. 

CALL 1-800-950-8472, Ext. 17. 

PART TIME 
GOT 4 HOURS A DAY FREE? 

Work around yourclass schedule and 
make an extra $150-$250 per week. If 
you are enthusiastic, reliable and 
money motivated, this is the perfect 
position for you. Call 298-1211 for 
more information. 

Homework help needed for culturally 
diverse students for Fanning Middle 
School near S. Grand & Gravois, 
Monday thru Thursday 3:00 P.M.-
3:45 P.M. ending March 25th. These 
kids are in great need of academic 
help and individual attention. Call Carol 
at 831-0349, evenings. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
A leading financial services company 
is now accepting applications. 
Consultants and managers needed. 
Part·time and full-time posrtions avail
able. Great career opportunities. 
For an interview please send resume 
to P.O. Box 1344, Ballwin, Me 63022 
or call 230-8579. 

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT 
now hiring students. $300/$900 
weekly. Summerlfull Time. Tour 
Guides, Gift Shop Sales, Deck Hands, 
Bartenders, Casino Dealers, Etc. 
World travel - Caribbean, Alaska, 
Europe, Hawaii. No experience nec
essary. Call 1-602-680-0323 Ext. 23. 

FUND-RAISER 
We're looking for a top fraternity, 
sorority or student organization that 
would like to make $500 - $1.500 
forone week marketing project right 
on campus. Must be organized and 
hard working. CallI-goo. 592-2121 
ext. 308. 

FOR RENT 
Two houses for sale by owner close 

to UMSL. Excellent oondition. 
can 429-1194 or 725-5385. 

Tired .of living at home; with noisy 
roommates; or in an over-priced, loud 
apartment? Establish credit by own
ing modern redecorated 2 bed, 1 bath 
mobile home. t!U. safe park in Fenton 
w~h big yard and trees. Pay off loans. 
when sold. It worked for mel Asking' 
$12,500 or best offer. For more infor
mation caJl343-0417. 

Female roommate wanted to s.hare 
two bedroom oondominium dose to 
campus. $200/month plus half utili
ties. Call 521-9762. Leave message. 

T I TA N 

Stockbroker/Financial Planner 

Apprentice Program 
\/oW£ BlUfTD uour,1HC. 
tMmber SIPC and NASD 

Looking for JrlSr Business or 
Finance Major interested in a career in the 

investment industry. Part-time evening work 
between 10 & 20 hours per week. 

12-18 month training period. 

r---------------------, 

Free 16 oz. 
Fountain 

Beverage With 
the Purchase 

of any 
Cafe Feature 

•• I 
• Offer expires 3/8/93. Please mention coupon before cashier totals 

I 

• your purchase. One coupon pet person per visit Not valid in 

L combination with any other offer. . .J ---------------------

:1'17 

~have 
discounts to heJp 
you drive down 

the cost of 
car insurance. 

Allstate has car insur;mce dis
counts that can help YOU save money 

Wllich discounts do you quali~' 
for) Give us a call to find out 

Jim McCorkle 
878-1698 

AlIsl8te3

• 

You're in good hands. 

Northwestern University 
Summer Session '93 

Our intensives in chemistry, physics, 

and languages draw students from 

allover the country. 

Call l·lIOO·fINDS NU (in IllinOiS, call 

70ll/491-41l 4) or mail thIHOll[lOIl . 

I'm thinking. Send me a free copy of 

the Slimmer Session '9., cataloA with 
financial aid and rC!~istratioll information 
(availahlc in March). Plcase scnd the 
catalo)\ to U my homc U my school. 

Summer Session '')5, 2005 Sheridan Iload 

Evanston, Illinois 6020H·2650 

SIaIC Zip 

S~lIe Zip 

AFFORDABLE 1 & 2 
BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
"FOR SERIOUS 

STUDENTS" 
15 MINUTES FROM 

CAMPUS IN THE 
EXCITING 

"U CITY LOOP" 
RENTAL BEGINNING 

AT$275/MO 
STOVE, REFRIG., 

MINI-BLINDS, HI\V 
FLOORS, LAUNDRY, 

PARKING, 
EXCELLENT 
SECURITY, 

RESIDENT MANAGER. 
863-8521 862-7018 

,---------, 
TIllS AD IS WORTH $25 I 
OFF OF THE RENT AT I 

PARK GLEN ECHO I 
TOWNHOUSES I 

1 Bedroom _$280 
All Appliances 

w/w Carpet 
On Site Management 

NC, Gas, Heat 
Spiral Staircase 

Pamng, Laundry 

2550 Lucas & Hunt 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 385-0728 I L _________ -.J 

FOR SALE 
SKI JACKET and PANTS 

• Down Jacket 
• Quilted Pants 
• Fits Women Size 0-3 Petite 
• Navy Blue 
• $50.00 for set 

Call 994-1346 

March 1, 1993 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Fraternities· Sororities· Clubs 

CAMPUS PRODUCTS 
UNUMITED 

Top quality custom made Shirts, 
Sweats, Boxers, Paddles ... Etc.1 
Incredible LOW pricesl Call NOW 

1-800-676-7455 
(in St. Louis call 434-5355). 

We custom print Shirts, Sweats, 
Boxers, Paddles ... Etc.1 
1-800-676-7455 (in St. Louis call 
434-5355). CALL NOWI 

SPRING BREAK '93 
Party with the bestl 

o South Padre Island from $'75, 
o Cancun Mexico from $319, 
• Bahamas Cruise from $269. 
• Join over' million partiersl 
Call 968-4327 and ask for Janet or 
call Student Express Vacations at 

1·800-868-7872. 

CANCUN : MEXICO 
Spring Break #1 Choice! I 
5 Night Party Package Including 
R. T. Air. Lodging Starts at $344. 

1-800-845-6766 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND ' 
Party with the Best I I 
Hotels or Condos with Party/Activity 
Package $20 Per PersonlPer Night 
Taxes not Included 

1-800-845-6766 

Would you like to customize your 
car? Book packed with details on 
customizing paint, seats, window 
tinting, wheels, graphics and lots 
more. Also includes illustrations . 
Send a check or money order for 
$9.98 plus $2 S&H to FINEX, Dept. 
C2 P.O. BOX 65-1491 , Miami, FI. 
33265. Please allow 3-4 weeks for 
delivery . . 

"EVERY WOMAN NEEDS 
WHAT YOU OFFER" 

Beauti Control Image Consut1ants 
hear this oonstantly. Be apart of the 
right company with the right products 
and services at the right time. 
Call Angela at 647-4105. 

BEAUTI CONTROL 
The World's Premier 

Image Company 

, - } ! -.,. I, C+.1J 
:~ . Part.timeClerk·· ... ~ . 'I . 

(' 
~ ..... -~ .. ~~ .. ~ 

- ' .... .; 0 • • ' "'1.: . 

• Earn $4.50/hr starting pay, $4.75 after cash reg~ter certifkation 
o Earn up to $5.25 per hour with senJorJty raises every six montbs 
• Work up to 40 hours per week during day and evenIng hours 
• Work with an AssIstant Manager or Store Manager 
• Never work over nlgbt and never work alone 
• Job duties Jnc\ude: Customer servke, mercbandislng; housekeeping, 

and Jnventory controL 
o Openings available at these locationS! 

- 9099 Natural Bridge, St. Louis, MO 63121 
- 2808 Endicott Rd., St. John, MO 63114 
- 8230 florissant Rd., Normandy, MO 63121 
- 11829 Lacldand, St. LoWs, MO 63146 
- Accepting applications for new location on Cave SprJngs Roadat: 

391 North MaJn Street, St. Peters, MO 63376 
Apply In Person at Desired Location 

. Total Females Caucasians 

202 43 191 ' 5 

105 48 81 14 

153 83 126 8 

5088 

9788 

African American 1195 

6 

10 

19 
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Busted 
It could be said not enough parking 

spaces, lots to far from the buildings, and 
the everyday frustra,tions of being a stu
dent at a commuter campus has led some 
UM-St. Louis students to take matters into 
their own hands. 

An investigation by The Current, led to 
some student government officials, and 
fraternity members to admit their part in 
receiving some stickers from the Continu
ing Education Department without per
mission so they could park closer to the 
campus. 

Oppoctunity and a good bargin appear to 
be the real reason some students saved 
money by not having to buy a legitimate 
parking sticker. 

There are as many stories going around 
as the day is long about where the stickers 
came from, who took them, and who is 
selling them. One student admitted to 
having taken some that were j ust"laying 
around," and some others have said some
one they don't know and can't re me mber 
was giving them away freely. Incidently, 
they claim this guy they don't know doesn't 
go to UM-St. Louis anymore. The most 
serious offense is the allegations that some 
students were making a profit by selling 
stickers that are normally free. 

The Continuing Education Department 
must assume some fault in this matter for 
leaving the stickers laying around on tables 
in the halls foc anyone to walk by and heLp 
themselves. The sttclrer-s :.:ar&' ,made -in' 'a, 
l~ge - bulk amount for any events and 
seminars in that department. New proce
dures need to be implemented so a better 
tracking system of those stickers is in place. 

THE CORRENT 

WDCk;l\j Jfr ~ 0.. hpJ 
{j,'/(y ~ /JIJJS h.~"." j 
C;Q II> 1// tk- 'VSfUf" , 

Dear Editor: 

This is in response to the editorial 
by Christine McGraw in the Feb. 8 
issue. What is wrong with teaching 
homosexuality? The whole purpose 
of this idea is to "plant seeds" of 
harmony. And what type of negative 
influence could teaching homosexu
ality have? They might accept homo
sexuality as a part of our society (yea 
right - I hope you are aware of the fact 
thatpeople do not choose their sexual 
preference, they are born with it). 
They might be a little more open
minded (a little more liberal-oh no!). 
And heaven forbid, they might accept 
homosexuals for who they are- regu
lar people, like you and me, who 
want to be successful in life, be happy 
and be loved. 

Now this is my favorite: ·'You're 
an American, you have the same 
rights that I do." Where the hell have 
you been? A majority of the states do 
not recognize homosexual marriage, 
s luxury "normal" people like us take 
for granted. Homosexuals cannot be 
a part of the military unless they hide 
their sexuality. A new movement is 
spreading across the country that 
would allow homosexuals to be le-

gally fired from jobs. And how about 
the illegal actions taken against ho
mosexuals? Homosexuals are ftred 
from jobs, their property is vandal· 
ized and they get the crap beal out of 
them by narrow-minded, 
homophobic, law-abiding citizens. 

Society in the United States is 
filled with hatred for people unlike 
ourselves. Whites blame African
Americans who blame Caucasians 
who blame Asian-Americans who 
blame African-Americans who blame 
... etc. So, once again, I must ask what 
is wrong with teaching children the 
acceptance of others, evenUJ.a1ly forc
ing them to take responsibility for 
their own lives? Our generation is 
basically hopeless (as demonstrated 
by your editorial), but younger gen
erations can still be raised to be more 
open-minded. Of course, complete 
harmony will neveroccurif Star Trek 
is any indication of our future. We are 
not asking our future to accept homo
sexuality, but to just learn about ho
mosexuality so they can make a more 
educated judgement Without inter
vention from someone or something, 
children will be raised with the same 
hatred our generation was raised with. 

Pam Kozeny 

y()U~ Nltf'llr: IrJ Boc.PFAc~ IN 
cv~R.EN I! ALL YoU HAVE TV DO 

FI LL OuT THE" SPACe- 8~LOw 

WfrH ANY COtJF£5$ION5 of... INF() 
ON YOUR.. FI!foT O~ 50~o~rry BMnIfI:.S I 

A;.JP SIS 1c~ ! : 
I 
I 
I , 
I 

~~..f.f- Si~"c....L I 

«fllltwtS I/O fl-sfO'l5,'6iM, ~r y,ur : 
IoJl-I!-l?t./oJ ';~1'1 r«ejv,~ coAt~o"s.1 

I 
• - - 8'< GL.I; ;MO ~NfE« - - - - ... - - .. - - - - - -

{3.l>-r- fl.e Q\Jtstio!' is ... 
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Daddy's 
Roommate 

, " ,,, 1, I ~ \ r. , \ 1 \I • \ 
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Columnist Confused About 
Gay Lifestyles; Reader Says 

Dear Editor: 

In her column, "Should Six-Y ear-Olds Be Taught Sexual Alternatives?" 
Christine McGraw seems a little confused. She is apparently under the 
impression that there is some kind of conspiracy spreading homosexuality 
through the public schools. Why would homosexuals "indoctrinate" six year 
olds? Why would they indoctrinate anyone? Why would they have to? Most 
of us have a pretty good idea what we are once we hit pUberty. We don't need 
to be told by teachers, or textbooks, or MTV. 

The book "Daddy's Roommate" isn 't about sex at all. It's about lifestyles. 
Very simply, the book shows two men living together in a monogamous 
relationship, I don't see the book convincing anybody one way or the other. 
It might help children validate their own experience if they come from 
divorced families, What about Mommy's roommate? Who has she been 
living with since the divorce? Can we only talk about families that resemble 
Wally and Beaver? 

Incidentally, the Barnes Education Library on the South Campus owns a 
copy of "Daddy's Roommate." Check it out if you're not afraid. 
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Anheuser-Busch Supports Tropi- Mayoral Candidates Visit Campus, Discuss Issues 
cal Ecology Center With Donation 
by Clint ZWeifel 
Current news reporter 

A new conservation and ecology 
complex will be built at UM- St Louis 
with the help of a $500,<XX> pledge 
from the Anheuser-Busch Charitable 
Foundation Inc. 

The complex will be called the 
Anheuser-Busch Ecology and Conser
vation Complex and will be located 
adjacent to Stadler Hall. Victoria Sork, 
Director of the UM- St Louis Interna
tional Center for Tropical Ecology and 
Associate Professor of Biology, said 
groundbreaking should begin in Spring 
1993 and is hoped to be finished by the 
end of 1993. 

Sort: said the complex will "en
hance the activities of the center" ~hich 
are ''to promote education and research 
on the study of tropical ecology, con
servation and biodiversity." She said, 
"'The new structure will support re
search for some of the people in some 
of the programs." 

Sorlc said the International Center 
for Tropical Ecology only had a teach
ing greenhouse and lacked the research 
greenhouse that is necessary to enhance 
the present program. 

Sorlc said a graduate in tropical 
ecology and conservation and under
graduate in conservation will be of-

fered in the complex with more de
grees and programs being instituted in 
the future. She said support brought in 
from the areas of political science, ec0-

nomics and anthropology will be con
tinued, to show the political, economic 
and social factors involved in envi
roomental research. By tringing inotrer 
factors Sorle said, "It will help to create 

a good cuniculum and research envi
ronment for tropical ecology and con
servation. " 

The new complex will also include 
more undergraduate programs that the 
·center presently does not have. To at
tractmcre undergraduates publicity will 
be sent out to high schools and junior 
colleges that "emphasize the strengths 
of the [UM- St Louis] campus." 

Sorle said the Biology program and 
the Center at UM- St Louis has an 
"international reputation," attracting 
students from countries all around the 
world." She said that students have 
been attracted to the center because of 
the "high caliber of professors and stu
dents involved." 

The complex has larger implica
tions in that it will educate the commu
nity as well as the student body. Sork 
said a display room is planned for the 
complex to exhibit research conducted 
by professors and students. 

Senate Elections This Week 
Elections for student senators for 

the University Senate will be held 
Wednesday, March 3, and Thursday, 
March 4. 25 student senators will be 
elected to serve ·one-year tenns. 

finance; Michael Jones, business/po
litical science; M Scot Fague, busi
nesS/philosophy; Andy Masters, po
litical science/communication; Jerry 
Riehl, Jr., chemistry; John Russell, 
historyJEnglish; Steven Wolfe, educa
tion; Carlo Sanfilippo, fmancelGennan; 
Warren Price, marketing; Benjamin 
Ash, political science; Raymond 
Schmidt, Ill, history; Lisa Niswonger, 
history; Stephen Savis, business ad
ministration; and Sharron Hilliard, 
computer science. 

Voting locations will be in the 
Social Sciences Building (SSB) lobby 

by Clint ZWeifel 
Current news reporter 

Four mayoral candidates carne to 
UM- St Louis on Feb. 22 to discuss 
issues they will be faced with, if elected 
mayor of St Louis. 

The four candidates invited were 
Circuit Clerlc Freeman Bosley Jr. ,state 
representative Anthony Ribaudo, 
fonner Alderman Steven Roberts, and 
Aldermanic President Tom Villa. Villa 
did not attend the forum but was repre
sented by Steven Vossmeyer. 

The program was two hours in 
length, consisting of four 3D-minute 
panels in which three panelist may 
speak for five minutes each, then giv
ing each candidate a five-minute re
sponse on the particular subject in 
question. 

Topics discussed were "The 
Economy, Housing and Infrastructure," 
"Diversity, Inclusiveness and A void
ing Polarization," "Education and 
Children at Risk" and "Crime and the 
Justice System." 

ThepanelislS were Susan Uchitelle, 
Executive Director of the Voluntary 
Interdistrict Coordination Council, and 
Bob Lewis, Chairman of the TaskForce 
for the Infrastructure Implementation 
Committee, Corlfluence of St Louis. 
UM- St Louis Public Policy Research 
Centers also provided II faculty panel
ists for the forum. The moderator for 
the program was Lance T. LeLoup, 
DirectorofUM -SL Louis' Public Policy 
Research Centers. 

While discussing topic of the 
economy, housing and infrastructure 
Ribaudo said that SL Louis is not a 
united city. He said, 'The next mayor 
must reach out to all constiruents, set 
priorities , and lead by example." 
Ribaudo said he wants to make sure 
each neighborhood "recieves their fair 
share of funding." 

Bosley said, "St Louis needs a 
new direction away from special inter-

PARKING from page 1 
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Present were (left to right): State Representative Anthony Ribaudo, circuit clerk Freeman Bosley, Jr., former 
alderman Steven Roberts and a representative for Aldermanic President Tom Villa, Steven Vossmeyer 

est I offer plans, not deals and have a many of them on beat control. He said teach and the children can learn." 
major interest of those [residents] in by putting police on the beat, officers When asked about racial polariza
the city of St Louis." His proposal will be able to better communicate the tion, Roberts said St Louis must first 
focuses on stabilization and housing. needs of the residents, thus having a admit that there is a problem. He wants 

According to Roberts, "St. Louis larger impact in deterring crime. to "set a new standard" in depolariza
must pull together all of its resources " Ribaudo said, "People need to feel tion in the community. Much of the 
to compete with larger cities. But, Rob- closer to their public officials." problem he said arises from politicians. 
erts said that St. Louis does not have a On education Bosley said, "For a Roberts said, "Racial politics is used 
plan that offers for the efficient utiliza- vibrant community education is neces- by the majority of politicians today 
tion ofresources. He said with a better sary. Schools are like a pillar [in the playing on [the] uneasyness, fear and 
understanding of business, St Louis community]. When you lose a school it suspicions [of the residents] ." He plans 
could be "the transportation hub of the further fragments our neighborhoods." on fonning tasks forces to solve racial 
United States." As a successful busi- He described his plan as "community problems. In the past Roberts said he 
nessman Roberts said he understands outreach." Healsosaidaqualityworle- wrote the most comprehensive hate 
how to solve the economic problems of ing environment between city hall and crimes legislation ever written. He said, 
St Louis, calling it a "great city with a the board of education is a necessity in ''When people work together for a pur-
great opportunity." providing for quality public education. pose it will elim inate myths [about 

When asked about crime, "There is no greater tragedy than different races]." 
Vossmeyer said people must be more wasting the opportunity to be educated, Bosley said for the past 12 years the 
realistic about the mayors control over " said Voss meyer. He said employees administration in office did not make 
the funding for the police. He said the coming into the city school are rIDding racial problems a priority. He also listed 
mayor has almost no impact on the that the schools are not successful in the print and electronic media as a 
police, with the governor holding most promoting a quality educational envi- cause that "perpetuates the problem." 
of the control. ronment Vossmeyer said, "Tom Villa He said it must take blacks and whites 

Ribaudo said, "I don't need a sur- has proposed an aggressive program to working together for a city to "recog
vey or a pole. I walk through the city provide safety in public schools. His nize greamess." Bosley said, "Racial 
and see peoples concerns with crirrie." first priority as mayor will be to pro- harmony is essential to the harmony 
He proposed adding 200 more police vide a safe environment [in public and success of a city." 
officers in the city of SL Louis, putting schools], in which the teachers can 

The candidates, listed with their 
majors and in the order they will appear 
on the ballot, are: Steven Young, 
criminal justice; Lisa DeLorenzo, po
litical science; Chad Reidhead, English! 
anthropology; Angela Hornaday, ac
counting; William Ross, political sci
ence; Chris Delph, communications; 
James Penneys, psychology/criminal 
justice; Sara Wolff, political science! 
biology; Fredrick Ross, physical edu
cation; Cheryl Stevenson, communi
cations; David Roither, political sci
ence; Douglas Wilding, accounting! 

and the lobby of Marillac Hall from Lowe "Sandy" MacLean, vice that all of the students, faculty and staff 
8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. both days. Evening chancellor for student affairs, whose who want to park on university prop
students will be able to vote in the SSB department will be responsible for erty must have a legal parking penniL 
lobby between 5 and 7 p.m. both days. discipline concerning this case, said "Parking is part of the cost of edu
r,=~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~ 

cation," he said. "It's not fair to the 
other students who pay for parking." 

MacLean also commented on the 
sales of the parlGng stickerS. -"if 1t cart 

be found that they were being sold 
there could be criminal action taken," 

.he said, 'There could be conduct pro
Ceedings and criminal proceedings." 

See the choice at 
Kennedy's March 
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Bahamas 
Cruise 
• 5 nights resort fodging 
• ROfJnd trip 2 day cruise from Ft. Lauderdale 
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• STUDY IN 

·IRELAND 
Fall 1993 

St. Patrick's College University of Limerick 
Maynooth. Ireland Umerick, Ireland 

• Liberal Arts Program • Business Program Option 
• 30 Student Maximum 
.3.0 G.P.A. Required 

• International Student Village 
.3.0 G.PA Required 

SPONSORING COLLEGES 
St. Bonaventure University-Three Rivers Comm-Tech College 

For more Information, contact: 
Ms. Stacy Olson 

Eastern WastTington Universily 
209 Hargreaves Hall 
Cheney, WA 99004 

(509) 359-2402 

Other CCIS Programs: Italy. England. Scotland. Sweden, Germany, Portugal. Greece, 
Israel, Spain, France, Mexico, Ecuador, Colombia, China, Switzerland, Japan. 

The College Consortium r." aI r J 
for International Studies ..... ....., ~ . 
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What's The Point? Alternative Radio Hits St. Louis 
by Dana Cook 
features editor 

For people who tuned their radios 
to 105.7 10 hear their favorite adult 
contemporary music on the Fox may 
have been quite shocked to hear the 
theme soogs 10 different television 
shows such as Green Acres and 
Gilligan's Island. No, the Fox didn't 
tum into the T.V. theme soog radio 
station, it was what was being aired 10 

work out the last minute details of St 
Louis' newest radio fannat The Point, 
KPNT, finally has brought an altema-

tive music foonat 10 town. 
The station started their actual 

program on Feb. 17 and features such 
bands as Red Hot Chili Peppers and 
Pearl Jam. The Point also plays main~ 
stream artists like U2 andPeterGabrieI. 

Programming Consultant Ken 
AntOOny says he has problems with the 
term "alternative." 

"I think alternative 10 what? Alter
native to seventies stuffbutmainstream 
to the eighties and nineties," Anthony 
said "I think peq>le get hung up on 
terms." 

Anthony said after looking at sev-

eral fannat options, a need f<x an alter
native fannat seem to stick out like a 
sere thumb. 

"If you just cruise around Univer
sity City area and go 10 some of the 
clubs you see that there is an alternative 
scene. Also, six of the top ten records 
sold last year from Streetside were 
alternative based records," Anthony 
said 

The Point also plays new music 
like The Beloved and Anthony said the 
new music is the real exciting aspect of 

See POINT, page 6 

Homecoming Queen Participates In 
Black History Month Celebration 
By Amy Weicht 
CUffentfeatures reporter 

Trezette Stafford, a juni<x at UM
SL Louis, shared in celebrating Black 
History Month at the final program 
held Friday, Feb. 26. 

The program includedalistof vari
ous cultural displays. Stafford added 
poetry reading to the lisl Her readings 
included Langston Hughe's "Mother 
to Son," Mia Angeleo's "Still I Rise" 
and "For my People," by Margaret 
Walker. 

"The poems all carry a theme of 
encouragement, hope and success. 
From encouragement we get hope and 
with hope we can rea;h success," ex· 
plained Stafford. "When we succeed, 
we can't fcxget that from which we 
came and we have to remember those 
who paved the way for us. " 

Stafford became involved with 
poetry reading through the Students 

Support Services Program, a support 
system f<x minorities on campus, in 
1991 when she first read for one of the 
annual programs. She now competes 
for the UM-St Louis debate team in the 
poetry interpretation ca1eg<XY. Stafford ' 
said when most people find out she's 
involved in debate therrfirstquestion is 
''Which issue do you debate?" Stafford 
explained that there is a lot more to 
debate than political issues. 

"It builds confidence and prepares 
me for the future," Stafford said 

"B$ically 1 hope to continue with 
poetry reading in church for spiritual 
growth." 

As the UM-Sl Louis homecoming 
queen fly 1992, a fonner Current re
porter and an active member of the 
debate team, a<; well as, a member of 
the Students Support Services program, 
it only seems natural to see Stafford 
participating in the UM-Sl Louis cel
ebration of Black History Month. 

This Week in 
Campus History 
From the early riles of The Current 

by Dana Cook 
features editor 

30 Years Ago • March 3, 1963 

• The Current wa<;, at that time, called the Tiger Cub and UM-St Louis 
wa<; called the St. Louis Campus. 

• The Sl Louis Campus Student Court voted last Friday that the recent 
Senate elections are .... .null and void on the basis that procedures for 
voting were handled improperly." 

• Radios, recoois and group singing have been banned in the St Louis 
Campus student lounge. 

• 1}Ie Sl Louis Campus Cubs clinched the Greater Sl Louis College 
Conference basketball championship by overwhelming Logan 
Chiropractic College ~1. 

25 Years Ago • Feb. 29, 1968 

• Constitutional revision and an improved student government caused 
many resignations on campus including: S tudent Association President 
Mike Hughes. Rick Galosky left his position on the Chancellor's 
Advisory Council as did Vince Schoemehl, who in addition, resigned 
from the student-faculty Committee on Student Affairs. 

• On March 2, Delta Zeta, the largest national sorority initiated its 175th 
chapter at UMSL 

• UMSL' s men's basketball squad won their flI'Stroad game of the season. 
Jack Stenner txoke two UMSL scoring recuds when the Rivermen 
defeated Illioois College at Jacksonville 88-70. 

15 Years Ago • March 2, 1978 

• The UM Board ofCurarors voted to raise student fees 12.9 percenl New 
fees were set at 539 per credit hour for students taking nine or more 

hours. 
• UMSL adopted an energy conservation plan because of a continuing 

coal strike. Reduction <X elimination of lighting was the most visible of 

the reductions. 
• Delta Zeta sorority celebrated its tenth anniversary on campus. 
• The UMSL Rivermen basketball team finished their season by losing to 

University ofWlSCOflsin, 106-75. The cagers finished with an 11-14 

• ~en basketball team lost to Menunec, 91-66, in their final game 

of the season· 

10 Years Ago • March 3, 1983 

• Two mern hers of the Hare Krishna were asked to leave campus after a 
tudent reported that he was harassed by them. 

• ~ibrary privileges were revoted from people who weren't members of 
the UMSL community. 

5 Years Ago • March 3, 1988 

• UM-Sl Louis considered providing an engineering program targeted for 
non-traditional students. 

• Carol Peck, professor of optometry was awarded ~ fiv~year, $600,00> 
federal grant to study how the eyes respond to stunuli. 

Photo: Alfie Ali 

Trezette Stafford adds poetry 
reading to her list of talents. She 
was elected homecoming queen, 
in 1992, at UM-St. Louis's first 
homecoming in nine years. 

Photo: Alfie Ali 

Point disc jockey D Day does the Afternoon Drive show. He doesn't agree with critics who say the station isn't 
"weird" enough. 

Concert Reviews: Coffin Break And Extreme 
by Brad Touche 
entertainment editor 

These past two weeks have been 
busy ones for concert critics. So here's 
what I saw. 

Thursday, February 18 
Coffin Break - West Bank Qub 
Thereisn'talotto be said fora band 

that sounds a lot like other grunge 
bands. The show was energetic, even 
crazy at times, but the songs were loose 
interpretatioos of other grunge already 
available. 

Coffin Break. is another Seattle-

born group with more volume than 
Nirvana but less flavor than any of the 
city's other groups. Aside from the 
completely stupid album cover, the 
songs show promise but never quite 
deliver. They're worth keeping an eye 
on if your diet consists oflots of grunge. 
If you're looking for the next Nirvana, 
look elsewhere. 

Friday, February 19 
Extreme/Saigon Kick - Ameri

can Theater 
Wow! All I can say is Wow ! Saigon 

Kick knows how to warm up a crowd. 
I was one of many who were surprised 
to fmd out how heavy they actually 

were. Their two hit singles, "Loye Js 
On The Way" and "Without You" are 
acoustically -based, but the rest of their 
sound was a killer surprise. Saigon 
Kick can kick a crowd's ass. 

But the night belonged to Extreme. 
Opening with ''Warheads'' off the new 
album and following it up with a six 
song medley before Gary Cherone eveh 
officially greeted the crowd. Though 
his vocals were a little rough at filst, 
they kicked in halfway through the 
show. And as far as the rest of Extreme 
went, they never sounded better. Tight, 
clean, and mean. The harmonies were 

See Reviews, page I! 

Students Learn To ''Get Wellthy" At Health Fair On Camp~ 
By Bill Ross ' 
Current features reporter 

Bronzed Adonis-like gods, 
sculpted as carefully as the greatest 

temples of Greece, glisten with the 
light of the sun reflecting from the 
depths of the cool watex onto their 
bodies. Shadows of darkness dance 
across the muscle folds, as they flex 
with grandeur. 

With visions of the not-&Hli.stant 
swnmer dancing in our heads, we begin 
10 pay more attention to the condition 
of our lxxlies. Spending the winter in 
a hibernated state, with seconds of the 
holiday tuIkey stuffmg, or maybe it 
was a slice of Aunt Linda's pound 
cake; whatever the case, those extra 
pounds just bushwhacked us when we 
weren't looking. 

To assess the damage done, stu
dents had the opportunity to attend the 
"Let's Get Wellthy" fair, an event to 
promote healtharo wellness sponsored 
by Horiwns and Recreational Sports. 

Jeep Hague, director of Horizons, said 
she was very pleased with the tllllH)ut 

at the first occurrence of the event It 
was held in the University center last 
Wednesday. 

''We, in Horizons, coneen trate a lot 
on stress reduction and time manage
ment, because the focus of our goals is 
health and well-being. Janet, from 
Recreation Sports, and I planned this 
event althe beginning of the year." 

Blood pressure testing, body fat 
testing, an exercise bilce to test fitness 
level and even a five-minute neck 
massage were among the events at the 
fair. Many students hovered aroond the 
tables filled with information con
cerning everything from a healthy diet 
to AIDS. Food charts and a professional 
dietitian were on hand to provide an
swers to any questions about fat con
sumption and nutrition values. The 
students who wallced away from the 
event had a better understanding of 
their strengths and weakness in health, 
and they knew what to do to improve 
their condition. 

"We were tossed 
out of a hotel in 
Panama City, A. 
after we trashed 
the room." 

• Jack Hinton 
criminology junior 

Photo: Dave Floyd 
STRESS RELI~F: Students received free neck massages at the "Let's 
Get Wel~hy" Fair held Feb. 24. 

Janet Evers, Fitness Coordinator group located in 427 Social Sciences 
for Recreational Sports, said the fair Building. They are UM-St. Louis stu
seems to have gone over well with the dents who wish to help their fellow 
students and hopes that it can become students by offering advice on career 
a yearly event on the UM-St Louis planning and other concerns of 
campus. Horizons is a peer counseling thestudents. 

"Made love ona deck 
of a cruise ship." 

- Chuck Shaffer 
architecture 

"Rode 50 miles on 
the roof, using a 
bunge cord, on the 
way to South Caro-
lin " a . . 

• Brian Deffaa 
. political science 

"On.a cloudy day 
at Jacksonville 
Beach, I hit golf ::, 
balls from the 
tenth floor of our ':: 
hotel room onto a: 
crowded beach." :' 

• Chris Dumm : 
business junior 
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by Steve Konopka 
for The Current 

Newman House 

1be Newman House is a campus 
organization which represents the 
presenceoftheRoman Catholic Church 
at UM-St Louis. How does it do that? 
It sponsors a variety of activities that 
allows students a good balance between 
the social, spiritual, physical, emotional 
and academic aspects in their lives. 

Everyone is welcome to every event 
regardless of religious affiliation. Par
ties, retreats, float trips, Mass, lmhe
cues, dances, hayrides and volleyball 
games are just a few of the activities. 
The Newman House wants to meet 
your needs. Any suggestions are wel
come. Also available are a Resident 
Chaplin, Father Bill Lyons, and two 
campus ministers, Steve Konopka and 
RosePieI. They are happy to meet with 

students at any time to lend an ear, or 
Jrovide for spiritual. needs, such as 
Reconciliation, Mass, and others. A 
spring break retreat is held at the 
Trappist Monastery in the beautifully 
wooded region of the Ozarlcs. This is a 
great way to refresh yourself in the 
midst of a busy semester. There is no 
agenda and no deadlines. Time is spent 
as you lilce, enjoying the outdoors, 
reading or spending time with God. 
The dates of the retreat are Saturday 
March 5 through March 13. If you 
cannotcome for the whole week, come 
for as many days as you can. 

Mass is held each Wednesday that 
the uniVttSity is in session. The time is 
12:00 p.m. in Room 266 of the Univer
sity Center. The schedule for Ash 
Wednesday Masses, to beheld in Room 
75 of the J.e. Penney Building, are 
10:00 am,l1:00 am. and 12:00 p.m. 
Ashes will be distributed at these 
masses. Mass is every Sunday at 8:00 

ITIS GREEK TO ME 
Fraternity & Sorority Apparel & Gift Items 

291·3911 • Northwest Plaza 
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p.m. at the Newman house regardless 
of whethex school is in session or not. 
The Newman House is located at 8200 
Natural Bridge Road. If yoU are inter
ested in becoming involved with any of 
these activities or have any questions, 
callFather Bill Lyons or S teveKooopka 
at the Newman House. TIle number is 
385-3455. 

by AOSA Members 
for The Current 

American Optometric 
S~ent;\~ation 

The American Optometric S tudent 
Association (AOSA) is an international 
organization that represents optometry 
students at all the schools and colleges 
of optometry in the U.S., Canada and 
Puerto Rico. The AOSA is a profes
sional student organization that projects 
to the public and to optometry the pr0-

fessiOnal ethics and attitudes of student'! 
as future health care providers. Last 
year, 98 percent of over 4,800 optom
etry students became members of 
AOSA At UM-Sl Louis over 95 per
cent of the 153 optometry students 
joined AOSA 

Each school or college of optom
etry has Ii trustee who acts as a liaison 
between the school and the AOSA 
Executive Council. This Board of 
Trustees meets twice a year to develop 
student programs and benefits, while 
increasing student input into the 
optometric profession at the national 
and local level. 

The local AOSA chapterat UM-Sl 
Louis works toward providing services 
to the community as well as acting as a 
professional and social group for 0p

tometry students. AOSA members 
provide vision screenings for local 
school-age children in an attempt to 
alert parents and teachers to a potential 
vision or eye health problem. Such 
problems may be overlooked, espe
cially in those children . who do not 
receive regular eye health and vision 
exams. Catching some problems early, 
however, often improves successful 
remediation. 

Last year AOSA began hosting a 
blood drive on South Campus in re
sponse to the need for donors expressed 
by the American Red Cross. The loca
tion on South Camus makes it conve
nient for education, nursing and 0p

tometry students who want to give 

ower Contract Services 
Get your friends together for a traditional St. Patty's Day 
Pub Crawl ... and let Mayflower be your designated drtverl 
Bar hop to all of your favorite St. Louis bars and pubs. 

Don't be SEEN without your GREEN! 
$175/5 hour minimum- additional $30/hr Call 664-0236 

blood. With last year's successful blood 
drive, AOSA intends to make it an 
annual event 

AOSA members have also worked 
to organize and host the annual AOSA 
Conference that was held at the Hyatt
RegencyUnionStationinJanUacy. This 
conference allows students from all 
optometry schools to meet, explore 
and gain knowledge about optometry 
through lectures, presentations and 
optical exhibits. Through these national 
events students are able to coordinate 
with major optical corporations,local 
companies and other optometric pro
fessional groups for speakers and 
educational events that are held at UM
Sl Louis School of Optometry. 

Membership in the national and 
local chapters includes many benefits 
which include notebooks, clinical 
books, hand-held clinical equipment 
and contact with local doctors as well 
as membership in the American 
Optometric Association (AOA) which 
represents doctors of optometry, stu
dents and paraoptometrics. Its purpose 
is to improve the quality, availability 
and accessibility of eye and vision care, 
to represent the optometric profession 
to the goverrunentand the public and to 

assist members in conducting their 
practice with the highest standards of 
patient care and efficiency. 

Optometry students at UM-St 
Louis are active members in AOSA in 
order to enhance their education, pr0-

vide vision care and other services to 
the community and to ensure the future 
of the oprometric profession through 
their support of this organization. 

appliances • central air 
laundry facilities 
24-hour service 
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POINT from page 5 

the station. 
"There's a lot of great new music 

out there that needs to be exposed," 
Anthony said. 'There's been an explo
sion of new rock in the last ten years 
and there hasn't been toO many outlets 
to play it When we start playing new 
songs, within a week the most requested 
songs are the new ones." . . , 

A special program The Pornt al1'S is 

New Music Sunday with Les Aaron 
froni 7:00 to midnight But Anthony 
and General Manager John Gutbrod 
are discussing some programs that the 
station is developing such as a show 
featuring local and regional artists. lo
cal musicians such as Pale Divine can 
be heard on The Point now. 

"We're also looking at doing some 
kind of dance, · techno-industrial type 
show," Anthony said. "We're going to 
have some featureS aroWld lunchtime, 
like we may play reggae one day." 

Gutbrod and Anthony said they 
feel the public response to the station 
has been great but they can't be sure 
Wltil the ratings come out 

"The ultimate factor in all of this is 
that it's new and exciting and every
thing but how new and exciting will it 
be six months from now?" Gutbrod 
said. 

Gutbrod said he feels the station 
will be a success. 

''We're most likely going to be the 
station to discover the next Nrrvana or 
PearlJam. We'll discover them and the 
other guys will start playing it" 

Anthony said the new station is fun 
and exciting. He said the disc jockeys 
have a lot of fun with the alternative 
type fonnat. 

'TIl be honest with you. I've gotten 
a lot of calls from KSD and KSHE 
jocks," Anthony said. "They've called 
and said 'Do you have any openings?' 

Normandy i 
. Villa 

Apartments 

'l.~ i 
ROBERTS ~ 

Managers office: 4335 Walker Lane REALlY ..... 
~-------------------------------------------, 

NG VINTAGE JEANS & CLOTHING, EUROPEAN MILITARY SURPLUS, 
DR. MARTEN SHOES & BOOTS, JEWElRY, ALTERNATIVE T-SHIRTS, 

COSTUMES, FORMAL WEAR, AND MANY MORE UNUSUAL ITEMS! 

1556 SOUTH BROADWAY 
SOU LARD DISTRICT - ST. lOUIS, MO. 

MON.-SAT. 11-7 421-1965 

~. VIet 
Extends A Special Corporate Discount Membership 

Racquetball • Swimming • Tennis • 30 Minute Worlwul • JaCUZZi, Steam and Sauna 
7ruck • Wally Ball • Aerobics • Circuit 7raining • Cardia TrAtnln& .. ' He !&ilYJts 

• 
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Fire In The Sky Based On A True Story 
by Brad Touche . . . . , typical . fi flick. 
entertainment editor ets. It's that belief that helped D. B. mo~'Thise~~tyou re .SCherel- Luke Eight Men Out was good forme, Gar-

Sweeney take this role in thenewfibn, . IS not a moVIe w dens Of Stone and Memphis Belle 

UFo sightings aren't as trendy as 
they were in the1970's, that's foc sure. 
But many people still think there is 
intelligent life out there on other plan-

'X!-esee & Leonard 
Attorneys at Law 

4144 Lindell Blvd. Ste. 506 
Sl Louis, MO 63108 

Fire In The Sky. Skywalker leaves the fannand be- helped. The Cutting Edge made some 
Set in1975, Sweeney plays Trayis comesaJediknight, "he laughed. ''This money, ... I think this is just another 

Walton, a logger who is abducted by is a real story where a Luke Skywalker brick in the wall for me -at least I hope 
aliens. type of guy gets abducted and bas to so." . 

"lhave no reason to doubt him," return to the fann without anyone else His preparartion for the film was 
saidSweeneyinarecentinterview. "If seeingDarth Vader." kind ofunorthodoxed., too. 

I thought the st/Xy was fabricated, I Sweeney, who has finally gotten''! got up in the morning, ate a good 
wouldn't have accepted the role. But some recognition after the successful breakfast, and went to work. I mean, 
when I read the script, I thought 'This starring role in The Cutting Edge, said how was I supposed to prepare for this 
is different I'like it'" that this could be the big movie. role? I've never experienced anything 

What he means by diffierent IS· this . "I hope that this is the one. I mean, 1:1. that TIl n1 thin 1 ouJd do llAe eo y g c was 

-FREE TEST, with immediate results detects 
pregnancy 10 days after it begins. a 

try to imagine what would be going 
through my mind if it had happened to 

me." 
ThemoviealsostarsRobertPatrick· 

(the bad tenninator in Terminator II) 
and James Gamer. This movie is get
ting a lot of hype, which usually means 
it's a winner (unless, of course, it's a 
sequel). It's worth checking out 

D. B.' Sweeney portays the life of Travis Walton who says he was 
abducted by aliens in 1975. 

REVIEWS from page 5 

strong. The quality was top notch. The 
show was non-stop entertainment 

• PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING & g CRITICALLY ACCLAIMED FROM COAST TO COAST 

Extreme even went so far as to 
bring out four hom players in zoot suits 
to jam with them for the majority of the "* * * * INSPIRED. ELOQUENT. MESMERIZING!' show. The boys from Extremejammed ASSISTANCE. All services are free Birthnght Sim::l 1971 

and confidential. 

Brentwood ••• 962-5300 St. Charles •••••••• 724-1200 
Ballwin ••••• 227·2266 South City~ ••••••• 962·3653 
Bridgeton ••• 227·8775 Midtown •••• .;.... 946-4900 

11!1\;JIISr ~.\JI N(;] -Illlln: \IILI.IAMSON, PLAYBOY . with them, as opposed to treating them 

"SUPERB. REMARKABLY RICH. HAUNTS TIIE MIND." as extras. It made for a type of wild 
·I'lNCENT CANBY. NY TIMES show that hasn't been seen in St Louis 

in a long time. 

III 111)111\104104, 1INY() 
"TWO TIlUMBS UP! ONE OF TIlE BEST MOVIES 

OF THE YEAR (EBERT). AS RIVEfING AS ANY 
MYSTERY HOLLYWOOD HAS MADE UP (SISKEL)." 

-SISKEL'" ERERT 

"A POIGNANT, RIVEfING PIECE OF AMEIDCANA." 
-KENN~<l1 TIIRAN. 1.\ nM~:S . "'" 

A Heartwarming Tale of Murder 

Credit Repair · 
Repossessions 

Bad Credit · 
F~reclosure 

Need A Credit 
Card? 

Challenge yourself to the hottest, 
toughest, fastest game around 
at BUNKER HILL ... 
St. Louis' finest paintball park. 

BROTHER'S 
KEEPER 

.\ FlIIIIIY JOE BERIJNCER .\~IlIlRt'CE SINOFS"'Y 

The true story of four eccentric, 
elderly dairy farming brothers-the 

death of one, the arrest for murder of 
another, and the town that rallied 

behind the accused man. 

e- WINNER 1992 BEST DOCUMENTARY ) 
. NATIONAL BOARD OF REVIEW NEW YORK FILM CRITICS CIRCLE 

WEBSTER UNIVERSITY 
WINIFRED MOO RE AUDITORIUM 
470 E. lO~WOOQ • 968-7487 
(LOCKWOOD " BIG BENDJ 

tI. 
Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller: 

the perfect Macintosh system to fit your budget. 

fEBRUARY 19 1HR\J MARCH 11 
CALL FOR SHOWTIMES 

(!J.1,1 . fi';.E 

Call 
Universal 

Group 
569-II69 

Two inexyensive co illations 
that will help you survive even the 

most eling semester 

Pepperoni and Mushroom. Tbe affordable, new Apple StyieWriter [J and Apple Macintasb Color Classic, 

Introducmg the most affordable color Macmtosh" sys- while still fitting within yow' budget. See this new system 
tem ever. The new Macintosh Color Classic" computer gives today at your Apple Campus Reseller. Where you'll get spe
you a sharp, bright Sony Thnitron display, built-in audio, file cial student pricing, as well as service during college~ And 
sharing, networking and more. And the new, compact Apple" discover the power of Macmtosh. The power more . ' ~ 
StyleWriter® II printer delivers stunning, laser-quality output college students choose. The power to be yow' besr ~ 

For further information visit the Computer Store 
Located in the University Center lObby 

HourS: Mon-Thur: 10-6, Fri: 9-4 or call 553-6054 

;; 

· \ 
• 
· .' 
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Women's 
Sports: 'Ibeyre 
1be FaireI; Not 
TIleLesser 
Spans Editor's note: This is a guest 
column by a member of the 
Current staff. 

by Shooter 
of The Current staff 

Is there a legitimate, unbiased 
measurement for pride? No, but 
each and everyone of us is able to 
and we continually makesubjective 
measurements of those we meet 

Attend a UM-St. Louis 
women's inter-collegiate game 
sometime and take note. When 
Danielle LaMette, guard for the 
basketball team walks out onto the 
court, watch how high she holds her 
head. When Kim Miller, striker f<y 

the soccer team, strides onto the 
field, look at how long her strides 
are. Take measure of their pride. 
Believe me, it' s no less than that of 
a Darren Hill, forwardfor the men's 
00sketba1l team, oc any one of the 
male athletes you often see in the 
Mark. Twain building. 

These women work, JXlICtice 
and play hard for crowds that only 
show up at the men's game. They 
fight that uphill battle to get an 
equal share of allocations, an equal 
priority to space and an equal 
amomlt of fans to come see them in 
the uniforms they are no less proud 
to wear. 

When a law disallowing gender 
discrimination in ochools tookaffect 
in 1972, young ladies found that 
they had better facilities, extra 
equipment and more scholarships. 
A law and funds provided by the 
institution can only go so far in 
improving conditions. Consistent 
progress requires additional rev
enue, oh, let's say like the one 
generated from attendance! 

While gender discrimination in 
collegiate sports is unheard of now, 
itcertainly seems that equal revenue 
will never exist. At least not while 
everyone is so quick to dismiss 
women's games. 

You simply must allow for the 
chance that there's equal attraction 
in women's games. I mean, let's 
use our heads here, boys and girls. 
Each of us attend men's games for 
different reasons; excitement, 
highly physical competition, hot 
dogs and popcorn or to see muscles 
and men in unifoons. Let's look for 
motives, both good and not neces
sarily good, to make it toa women's 
game. 

First, womens' games often 
precedes mens'. Getting there ear
lier can only mean more time to eat 
hot dOgs and possibly a better seal 

The all imponantsecaxlrea.m; 
itcould mean a parking spacecloset 
to the game, which actually, and 
this just occurred to me, means a 
much shorter route to the snack 
stand 

Lastly, for the guys, smely you 
cannot fail to imagine oow good 
female athletes are. The abilities of 
some of these players are just as 
good or better than the men. 

We attend games for the com
petition, to observe first hand the 
ecstasy of victory and the writhing 
agony ... The UM-St Louis women 
athletes rong no less joy to those 
attending when they win and they 
deserve to share that with as many 
as they can. 

There are many students, espe
cially at this school, engaged in 
efforts to boost attendance at all 
games, especially those in which 
the fairer ones participlte. Perse
vere, for you are rea:hing us. Well, 
at lemt one of us, but that's how 
everything starts. 

RTS 
THE COR RENT 

Heveroh Ready For NCAA Nationals 
Only UM-St. Louis S~ Member To QnSUfly 
by Jack C. Wang 
sports ed~or 

AltOOugh the 1992-93 season may 
be a disappointment to the UM-St 
Louis men's swimming team, head 
coach Mary Liston does have some
thing to be pleased about 

Senioc captain Jeff Heveroh quali
fied for theNational Collegiate Athletic 
AssociationNationals in Canton, Ohio, 
on March 2-7, after swimming the 100-
yard breastroke with a time of 58.02 
seconds at the Mideast Classic in 
Indianapolis,IN on Feb. 18-20. 

Heveroh, who also specializes in 
the individual medley event, will also 
swim in the 50-yard freestyle and the 
200-yard breastroke at Nationals. 

Heveroh is ecstatic to have quali
fied for nationals. 

"lam very, very pleased," Heveroh 
said "I was nervous at first because 

Jeff Heveroh 

everyone expected me to qualify ear- ried. Liston also admits to being a bit 
lier. But I've swam real well the last nervous. 
week." 

Heveroh wasn't the only one wor- See HEVEROH, page 10 

RiverlDen End Season On Down Note 
Lose School Record Nine Straight Games 
by Mike Hayes 
CUffentsportsreporter 

After having been in intensive care 
for the mooth of February, the UM-St 
Louis men's basketball team finally 
passed away last week. The lowly 
Bearcats of Northwest Missowi State 
upset UM-SL Louis with a 69-65 vic
tory as the Riverrnen's leading scorer, 
Darren Hill watched from the bench 
with a broken bone in his right hand 
Wednesday night at the Mark Twain 
Building. 

Conference foe ~ Western 
presided ova the funeral, handing the 
Rivennen their ninth consecutive loss 
as they scrapped out a 91-83 overtime 
win Saturday night in St Joseph, MO. 

TheRivennen closed out this year's 
campaign with a 11-15 overall reca-d 
and a 6-10 mark in the Mid-America 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
associatioo(MIAA). 

Meckfessel's team, one that had 
showed much promise earlier in the 
SCImO, had just been, foc all JXlICtical 
matters, eliminated from qualifying for 
the .MIAA post-season tournament in 
which the ~ eight teams go on. 

Even though the Rivermen had 
comfortable leads a number of times in 
the first half against Northwest, 
Rivermen head coach Rich Meckfes-

Photo: Alfie Ali 

Forwards Malcolm Hill and Scott Crawford try to avert the. pass inside. 

sel stormed up and down the sidelines 
in front of the Rivermen bench wodc
ing the officials. He pleaded with his 
players to press on. Meckfessel and the 
Rivennen had to have this game and it 
showed. 

But for all Meckfessel' s foresight, 
there was no stopping the February 
nightmare. The Rivennen have lost 
every game they have played this month 
setting a 9::hool record in losses. 

As Meckfessel made his way up to 
do the post-game radio show he looked _ 

as though he had just been sentenced to 
the electric chair. 

He spoke in a depressing tone as a 
look of emptiness radiated from his 
face. 

"If we can't win a game like this, 
we don't need to play anymore," ·a 
dejected Meckfessel said "One more 
game and out on the recruiting trail." 

February's wicked spell was not 

See B-BALL, page 10 
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Reporter's Notebook: 

Heartbreaker: RivelWomen Lose 
Last Two Games Of SeaSon 

by Cory Schroeder 
associate sports editor 

"Did it really happen?" was the 
question on the minds of the UM-St 
Louis women's basketball team after 
the game ended and the scoreboard 
read 85-84 in Northwest Missouri 
State's f!lvor. 

15 seconds left on the clock in 
overtime, and freshman guard Nicole 
Christ drives past two defenders to nail 
a jumper to give the Riverwomen the 
lead 84-83 lead. 

"I just came down looking to get 
the ball inside," Christ said "The shot 
was there and 1 took it .. 

The clock now read four seconds 
and the Riverwomen's head coach 
Bobbi Morse calls a time-out to gather 
the troops for the final defensive stand. 
The Bearkittens throw the ball inside 
and manage to get it to their leading 
scorer, senior forward Jamie Long. 
Riverwomen senior Liz Squibb applies 
pressure on Long and is called for a 
questionable foul. The fans screamed 
in agony and Squibb pleads her case 
with the official ~ no avail. 

'''They were making lousy calls all 
night," Sqwob said "There was no 
reason why they Should stoo !hen." 

Long was not 
only the 

Photo: Alfie Ali 

Forward RhondaPatterson and 
center Liz Squibb fight a losing 
battle for the rebound. 

Missouri Westem69-61 Saturday night 
in St Joseph,MO. Nancy Hesemann 
led the team with 13 points, followed 
by Danielle LaMette with 12 points. 

BAD TIDINGs. Things were bound 
to take a tum for the worse against 
Washburn (Feb.20) when UM-3tLouis 
senior 2Uard Danielle LaMette picked 

up three _ qUICK 

fouls in the first 
Bearkittens lead
ing scorer but also 
reigned as the Mid 
American 
Intercollegiate 

. Athletics Asso-

"They (the referees) 
were making lousy 
calls al/ night" 

half. Washburn 
wentoo to win 81-
54. 

"111at was a 
big factor," said 
Ri verwomen 
head coach Bobbi 
Morse. "She is 

ciation leader in 
free throw per
centage. Long 

- Liz Squibb 
Riverwomen center 

stepped to the line 
and cooly sank both free throws to give 
the Beark:ittens the win with two sec
onds to play. 

"We were trying to get her the 
~"~dN~west~Smte 

head coach Wayne Winstead. "It was 
fortunate we got the call. " 

Consistent free throw shooting by 
the Bearlcittens proved to be their 
strength as the game was sent into 
overtime due to N~west Missouri 
center Sara Hemminger connecting on 
two free throws, tying the game 73-73. 

Long led the Bearkittens with 24 
points and buried six of seven'free 
throw attempts Senior guard Stacy 
Rockhold added 21 points and 
Hemminger scored 20. 

Overshadowed by the 
Riverwomen's devastating loss was 
the incredible effort by junior forward 
Nancy Hesemann. Hesemann was a 
constant on the floor, diving after loose 
balls and using her 6'2" frame to swat 
many an errant pass away. She finished 
with 22 points, equaling her season 
high. She also pulled down eight re
bounds and banged home three three
point field goals. 

"You could see the fire in hereyes," 
Long said "Her intensity was tremen
dous." 

TheRiverwomenended the season 
on a less than positive note, losing to 

enced ball handler." 

the guard we have 
that is an experi

WAIT TllL NEXT YEAR. Junior for
ward Rbonda Patterson showed signs , 
of what to expect next year, scoring 16 • 
points and pulling down 14 rebounds 
against SID-Edward§yille (Feb.22). 
UM-St Louis beat the Cougars earlier 
this season but they couldn't bold on 
this time losing 77..(IJ. 

REBoUND. Hesemann started off 
the week missing all of her eight shots 
against SID -Edwardsville. She turned 
things around against Northwest Mis
souri State making six of eleven field 
goal attempts. 

IlEARTBREAK. Heads hung low af
ter the Riverwomen' s loss to the 
Bearlcittens. "1 feel angry. They were 
letting us play the whole game and they 
called that foul on Liz," Christ said 
after the game. 

TlD: BIG ScARE. Before losing to 
Washburn, the Riverwomen gave the 
number one ranked team a little scare. 
UM-St Louis led with nine minutes to 
play in the first half before eventually 
tailing off. 

"We weren't running the offense 
long enough," Washbwn head coach 
Patty Dick said 
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GOLF, from page 8 
,IIDilwiththeme:rul JlIrtdffrJ pm Game 
TDIIl8~ IDi the 100i'1Irl wedge" 
hM 00en the two golfing puts." 

The Rivemm lr.kllll aganilJl!;maJ 
meding last week, IDi trey will ~ (Jl 11m 
golfing !ihoes toomow roc 1m first day d 
JI1IClice. 

'I'b:yhave<rlytwoweekslOptparefcr 
the Mt 1n!JlJl8Il1C'rf dim 1993 campaign. 

TheRive:arenwto 1.,1et'rl inthe Bra
dley InvitatiooiI. wtr:re ~ :ixt 920 as a 
team mi finilb:d saxnllo II1inois State. 

ARCADE 
Basketball 

"If I were a basketball cadi, fd 8rj 
abioIuteI:y nct,"NiemltOOl said wrenques
Iicned alxll1llc:q able 10 JftPIIre roc the 
seam in;S two weeks. "I make the kids 
qualifyftrbfirstlllJmlIIXttbypIayq36, 
54 oc 72lDes." 

Niedemmrealizes~RMmm must 
live up 10 the high expectaIi<m set by their 
ream play a year ago. 

Dave Rroads has his }litter airml at 
being the bea &clfcr in Divisim II. AIXi 
a1tboogh the GoozaIes lJOOlers have IIn'e 

. 12863 OLIVE 
576-4449 

BIG SCREEN 
SATELLITE 

ENTERTAINMENT 

\C BOndS countTY MUS 
l OJ'S N\ght\V 

Football Friday Night Live Broadcast 
Hi Striker Juke Box 96 8 p.m. - midnight 

Western "Lazerdisc" Gunfighter Rolla Hoop Contest 
Mad Dog McRee limbo· Karaoke 

Pool Tables Sing-Alongs • Prizes 

IIXXIea pis, each said 00 wwki m COl

cede anything. 
Magan, woo is a ~ 

maP, ru:ciwda ooe-third ~litin a!dxllar
mip offer fu:rn the Mis.uJri Golf ABx:ia
tim 

Levi, woo is also a 00siress majoc, 
would like to jcin tre pro~ circuit if 
hisgameimJxo'.esoccadingly over~next 
tbreeyears. Levi firsttried golf wix:n00Wl5 
13 years old ml also ~ 00ckey ml wm 
gnfing as athletic lXlbbies. 

"I woo1d like to wak: roc ID)Tlf after 
cdlege," Levi said. ''IfIfinished anywtr:rein 
the nalimals where I woold win a medal, I 
~ it wooki give Ire inspiratiro 10 try II!ll 
getootreprocirruit. 

"I toIdmyselfIhad torut afew mareoft' 
my ~) because I g<t new clubs." 

New clubs oc m, tre Rivennen will 
~ to repeat as coofere:x:e chat:npioos. 

"~year, trey blew tre lid df an my 
expeclati<ns arxI goals I set foc them," 
Niederla:msaid. '''Irey got a taste rocwbat it 
is like to play big-tiI:recollegegoIf. AIXimw 
it's UD to tIxm 10 00vance to Ire next leYel." 

University Relations Division 

UM·ST. LOUIS SPECIAL 
for student s and faculty 

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS 
AVAILABLE FOR $270 

$99 DEPOSIT 
NEWLY REMODELED 

DRAPES, NEW APPLIANCES 
CABLE READY 

CLOSE TO 1-70, 170 & 270 
-JUST MINUTES FROM T HE AIRPORT 

Spring wood Leasing Ojfzce 
4222 A Springdale 
St. Louis, Missouri 63134 
429-5609 

If you like 
sports, why 
not write for 
The Cur
rent ? .If you 
are Inter
ested in 
covering 
sports at 
tIM -St. 
Louis, call 
Jack or 
Corvat 553-
5174. ' 

• • 

• • 

Do you want 
to write 
a guest 

commentary? 
Call 553-5183 

and ask for 
Michelle. 

I'm Here When 
You Need Me 

" , . 
, " , . 

383-5555 The Automatic Teller Member FDIC 

Nonnandy Bank Cultomns, get you application 
at the facility in U. CftIter or call Wi at 383-5555. • 
If your account u; with another bank, your A TM 
card can be used at the machine in U. Center if 

it has a BankMate or Cirrus symbol on it. 

IlttlmatUU; BaM 
7151 Naturai B.idge - St.louis, MO 53121 
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YOUR TEST SCURI 

;ki!ew .• f1ot •. But' in his soDho'frnoJie· 

1;~IIIJillllrilllillll~III~~~!I~,' yeai; ~was ;,villingtolciirn , H¢wlll be sorefymissed/ ' . . . . 
="~'m,, , .....• . ' . way: thave > Realityha$ alSo begun to set into 

.c····,,.·"·_,'c.,·""'-' ' 0l(l!tii~!g·iiofl:t!j9f.i;!i~&!}~Wi~.~Q'plac~';/fllevc~t' a; swllnmer:of tltat ca1iPei ' Heveroh's , ini:ild~ Although he 's 
- .. . . Jeavings~mingbehind for the .' 

Improve test scores with Cliffs StudyWare 
interactive computer software. 
Clift's SwdyWare Test Preparation 
Products are designed to help you 
do your best on your ACT, SAT or 
other major standardized tests. For 
help on your coursework, count on 
Cliffs StlJdyWare Course Revieom 
for disciplines such as calculus and 
economics. For a strong finish, 
study with Cliffs StudyWare. 

University Bookstore 
University Center 

Free The Current 

mos 

rew 
-

Free Full.C.olor Movie Poster 
Come to the #1 Blue Metal Building and Pick up yours today 

FALL 
CD/tape 
onP.L.H. 
Records. 

FALL 
will be 

available 
at all 

Streetside 
Record 

locations 
on March 6. 

AT 

Friday • March 5 • 8 to 11 p_m. • all ages 

Itirri:~being; cIOeS h¢'.see hiInself ge[~ 
' nngbackintoswiinmrng in the near ; 
. furiiie? Heverohctoesn' ttx:iieve so. .' 

· ~i:j~r:.5~ea~t;~tid:;: .' 
' seemySelfasa,c6ac!lfu ilielOrigrun. ' .. ' 
. ' :Maybe'someclR)e dovin /.he liile, but . 

"-n;;;;r;;''' ,,:,' , ' r prtilirii 'rn v,rhrri and: notr(ghtnow;!' ''., . ..' 
, Beveronis ~ttingih.issighisol1 ". 

an,,~orn;,g'jfeei;fii~~i:~:j\r/>: ';:;;:<;i h(~~~J;ii{i(~ero:hroYes:"~ lofbtt he: C~;ll1' to ,~ ::;:;~=dn:~~~t~:,l~ 
. , ffi{Ye,,a: degree: in' busiiless,admiDis- , 

. :.,:;:~~ With, ~:erop~qp!TIarket-

He:veii)h.fldrnrii'ei;]ii~s·;c(;)ach '>l;t~$lt~~~~~: . 

B-B~LL from page 8 

AM I PREGN ANT? limited to games alone. Hill was in
jured last Monday when junior guard 
Scott Crawford's unintended elbow 
during practice caused Hill's injury 
and knocked him out of action. ( 

FIND OUT FOR SURE. 

CRISIS 
PREGNANCY 
CENTER 

• FREE Pregnancy Testing 
• Immediate results 
• Completely confidential 
• CaU or walk in 

725-3150 447-6477 831-6723 227-5111 

At the end ofJanuary the Rivennen 
were 11-5 with a four-game winning 
streak after defeating Pittsburg State. 
Who would have known that would be 
the last game the Rivennen would win? 

Meckfessel has coached college 
basketball for 25 years. He's endured 
losing seasons before, but not like this. 

950 Francis PI. 2352 HWY 94 3347 N. HWY 67 510 Baxter Rd 
(St. Louis) (St. Charles) (Florissant. (Ballwin) 

24- Hour Phone Service 
"I had a 6-20 team in West Virginia 

and this season is twice as disappoint
ing," Meckfessel said. 

Newest Banquei Center in South County 
Warm, relaxing atmosphere, at atf~rdable prices. 

845-9045 ~ 3930 Ritz Center 
(Just North of l indbargh on Lemay Ferry Road.) 

i~niil@tjl~M*t':,'!1I.~@m$mj" ii"l 
Cal! 2iici ask about our Wedd::1g PaCk8.;:;a prices 

Speci,"! Bud~et Packages Available 
. Also 2\'ailab\8 for hoii~ay p2.rcies, reunions , danc9s 

c h • Ice 
S 

Saturday • March 6 • II :30 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. • ages 21 and over 
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